








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 to Dr. 
Raymond  







 by the $10,000 bequest left 
the college by Senator James
 D. 
Phelan, for the purpose of encour-

































































































































































































































































































































































































 he said. 

































By MARION OKAGAKI 
"You have the
 finest set-up pos-
sible for police school education. 
It is complete 
in equipment," said 
August 
Vollmer,  head of 
Police  Ad-
ministration courses at the
 Uni-
versity
 of California, during an 
inspection  tour of 




Vollmer was for 30 years
 head of 
the 
Berkeley  police 
department, 
and made it the
 leading police 

























































































































































































































































































































































































will present a program under the 
direction of 
Miss  Maurine Thomp-
son, vocal teacher, Friday evening 
at 8:15 




The opening numbers 
will be 
"The 









Otterstein,  and "Sailor -
men" with Reu Manhire, baritone, 
accompanied by Jean Stirling Long,
 
VOICES OF VOICES 
Margaret Maier, soprano, will 
sing "Awakening"; Genevieve 
Hoaglan,
 mezzo-soprano, "Come 
Down Laughing Streamlet"; and 
Ray 
Sherwin,  baritone, "Spanish 
Gold".
 
Two solos each by Donna 
Freenor,
 mezzo-soprano; Frances 
Croney, soprano; and 
Dallas  Tuel-
ler, tenor; are the next numbers, 
to be 
followed  by three solos sung 
by 
Evelyn Cavala, soprano. 
Before 
the intermission there will 
be two group numbers. In the first
 
one Joel Carter sings a baritone 
solo 
and Aubrey Nunes, 
Marvin 
Hockabout,
 tenors; John Winter, 
baritone; and Reed





 Nunes, Marvin Hock -
about, Dallas Tuelled, 
Emil Mil -





tine, are to sing "Dark 
Eyes". 
After the intermission there will 
be solos by Aubrey Nunes, tenor; 
Joel Carter, bass, 
Aurelie  Antron, 
mezzo-soprano;  Emil 
Miland,  tenor; 
and 
Winifred







































KQW  at 
nine
 o'clock,
 in the 
fifteenth













































































































































































Leagues  Under 
The Sea"! 
The chosen 







































dred San Jose State 
students dis-
guised
 in costumes 
and  with 
Pro,?iding 
entertainment









entirely  different and original 
nature, for San Jose State's fun -
seeking students, 
Delta  Theta 
Omega 
fraternity  has completed 
plans to entertain Staters at the 
fraternity's first annual treasure 
hunt to be held Sunday 
afternoon 
at the Island 
Ranch, above Alum 
Rock Park. 
At the home of 
D.T.O.'s  founder. 
Martin Frankel, the 
treasure
 hunt 
is scheduled to start at 11 o'clock
 
with instructions given to all par-





will be filled with 
honor points and hidden at various 
places on the ranch. 
The student 
finding the most honor points and 
turning them in first will win the 
$10 cash prize. 
"Time will play an important 
part as in the occurance of a 
tie, the contestant 
submitting  the 












 April 13 and June
 1 
will be 
given  to the next 
two win-
ners. 
The hunt will 
end  at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon at 
which time the 
fraternity's 
chefs  will serve a bar-
becue to the
 expected hungry 
treasure seekers. 
Directions









College on Field Trip 
A field trip via 
train to Davis 
is planned for 
the  nature study 
and horticulture classes Saturday 
morning, announces Dr. Karl S. 
Hazeltine, of the Science depart-
ment.  
Leaving at 6:30 a. m. in front 




 the students to Davis 
where they will be met by members
 
of the agricultural college staff. 
A 
program has been planned for 
the day, according to Dr. Hazel-
tine, which includes special demon-
strations of the latest research 
problems by the head
 of the Field, 
Crop, and Plant division. San Jose 
students will also visit the build-
ings on the Davis campus, such as 
the creamery, agricultural engin-
eering, and life science buildings. 
A special
 luncheon is being pre-
pared for them 
in the college caf-
eteria and the cost of the 
train 
fare  will be $2.40 
each. 
Leaving Davis at 3:00 p. m., 
the group will be back in San Jose 
about  
6:30
 p. m. 
Dr. 
Hazeltine  is extending an 
invitation to any 
other members 
of the 
student  body who are 
in-
terested in 
making  the trip and 
urges them to be 
ready  to leave 
Saturday 




 will celebrate 
the 
ending of the
 social season 
of
 the 
winter  quarter to 







 dance the 
evening
 
out and the 
morning
 in, under a 
sea-green ceiling covering
 the in-
side of the entire gymnasium, the 
orchestra will 
be enclosed in a 
giant bathysphere in order 
that
 
the musicians may be guaranteed 
of sufficient air 
to make the es-
caping melodies from the 
wind 
instruments impressive, according 
to Ralph Meyers, social affairs 
chairman in charge of the dance. 
FACULTY JUDGES 
Faculty members will look down 
upon the gay scene, 
but not with 
eyes
 askance, for 
they  will be 
Judging the best costumed 
students  
present among 
which  will be the 
winning couple who will 
recewe 
two 1935 La Torres
 as the grand 
prize offered through 
the  courtesy 
of Charles Pinkham, editor of 
La Torre. 
Two 
other  prizes will be given 
to the following foremost
 students 
whose art of make -tip will 
be
 
recognized by the judges. 
GRAND MARCH, 11:30 
The high point of interest 
of 
the evening
 will occur when
 
danc-
ing will be interrupted by the 
grand march at 11:30, when stu-
dents will parade "en masque" be-
fore the scrutinizing eyes of the 
Judges.
 
Following the awarding of prizes 
immediately after the grand
 march, 
students will be allowed to doff 
their masques for the first time 
during the evening and dancing 
will reign supreme until one o'clock. 














stunts,  all 
are to be 
featured





 at the 
Audi-
torium 







































 interest in 
this event, according
 to Miss Bol-
den.
 
Tickets  for the skating party 
may be purchased at the Auditor-
ium
 Roller Rink tonight. 
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president and the 
col-
lege.
 Outsiders are 
requested not 





 to war 
is 


























 by that 
experience.












who  are 






It is that 
participation  in a bat-
tle 
brings  one 
face
 to face 
with 
some very 
definite,  quite 
element-
ary facts, if you know what I mean, 
and I suspect that to many a 
soldier the common daily hysteria 
of the propagandists looks very 
small and inconsequential.
 The 
clack of a 
bullet,  the shriek of a 
grenade,  the shivering 
crash  of 
the big fellows tell a 
story  far 
removed
 from bull 
sessions.
 A 
war experience has 
made  many 
a man look 
at
 things as they 
are, has made 
him realize that 
the  










 of destroying 
a 
fellow 















 to a 
group of 
them  talking 
together 
and  you'll 
realize  that 





war was rather 









wars,  and no 
one  
ever questioned 
his sympathy and 
helpfulness. The 
recent death of 
our Oliver
 Wendell Holmes 
made  us 
remember
 that he served
 through 
the entire 
civil war, was 
wound-
ed four 
times,  fought like
 a mad-
man, I have 
no doubt, on 
many 
occasions, and yet he 
passes 







gent, loyal. War didn't 
make him 
that way, and it didn't keep him 
from being that 
way. Justice Hol-
mes served this nation as pro-
bably no other man has, and 






amount  of 
money 











 yet I 
was 
 trained 




all the force I 
had into a 
bundle
 
of sticks and say
 gur-r-r-r through 
my teeth. 
I don't think  





such  as it is, one 
whit. I feel sure 
that most of the 
people who rant 
about the horror 
of war know 
nothing about
 it and 
are simply taking some one's pro-
gram. 
I'm afraid we're just a 
little  
bit 
maudlin  about this 
business.  No-
body whom 
I know, wants war. 
The munitions makers 
might wel-
come it, but such 
vultures  are 
beneath 
contempt.  The sentiment 
against 
war has grown steadily in 
recent years, and I feel sure it 
will 





 this nation again 





 particularly one 
advocated by 
disloyal  and dishon-
est groups, is just simply silly. If 
It's 
necessary  for us to do 
some-
thing, let's do something 
reason-
able, express 
an opinion where it 
will do 
some good. All that those 
people 
are  looking for is publicity. 
Until the world 
actually  does 
form a league of all nations and 
provides 
an
 international police 
force
 to handle recalcitrants, I 
can 
see no justification for unprepar-
edness
 on our part. 




 those who 
feel that preparedness
 is a pretty 
good guarantee 
against war. We 
seem to be 
afraid  that we shall
 
attack 
some other nation not
 so 
well prepared











 more so than




tion  at whose 

















and take us 





















































Baseball meet, 12:30,  
8212.  
W.A.A.










 8 p. m. 
481 Almaden.
 







































































































































































































want to do something
 for 
inno-














































Kappa  Sigma 
met last 
night at 
198  South 8th 





which  will begin 






Spardi  Gras 
committee,  lead 
in 
the  making of plans 
for the 
society's 




PHI KAP PARTY 
A business 
meeting  was held by 
Phi Kappa Pi last night




Rushing and other 
business was 
discussed. Plans for the Phi 
Kaps  
rush party were made. 
DISCUSS ACTIVITIES 
Beta Gamma Chi 
met at the 
home of 
their  president, Berthe
 
Geisenhofer
 at the 
C.W.C. last 






their  rushing 











will  mary 
Bruce  Wright




 held a 
mis-
cellaneous 














followed  the 
Sapphos  discus-
sed
 plans for 




























































































































which  the 
group 
made 













 Day, May 30. 
SPRING 
RUSHING 
Lucille Bade was hostess to the 
Allenians last evening. The los 
ority made plans for their spring 
rushing activities. 
The group also 
planned
 to parth 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DeWitt  Page, thanks 
for 
the crack in 
your column. You. 
keys are so wise that we'll just 
amply ignore you this time. It's 
getting to be too much of a habit. 
Claude McWilliams, colored 
'print 
star 



















































































































































































































































































































































































 4-2, it 
would not 







































to help no 






 a player 
needs  a 
base
 hit badly, he 
rubs
 Juniors on 
his bat. Presto! 
Junior  produces, 
or at least he is 
credited with 
producing, base 
hits  galore. 
Therefore, considering
 all the 
facts, 
San Jose could use a little 




S.F.U. yokels are 
pretty 
tough boys. San Jose hit the ball 
to Byan (Cal) by a decision, 
think






than  the 
Dons  in the 
first 
155 lb. classLucky (8J) won 
dumb  enough to 
believe  me when
 




from Fallon (Cal) by a decision. 
I told





ago,  and thus copped a 10-7 
165 




 took me 
at
 









psychology  on the opposing 
bat -
from Lock (Cal) by a fall. 
double." 

















The boys on the ball club are 
all agog at this point on plans 
for their southern 
trip.  They will 
leave here





25,  and will play Taft Junior Col -
will be 




following day. On March 





























Due to an increase in enrollment man to 
their silly gang.) March 
it has been found necessary to 29 will see the 
locals  performing 
have another class in corporation in San Diego in a clash with the 
accounting, which will be conducted Marines. March 30 







 and the 
fol-
A 
course in beginning 
account-  lowing day 
oppose
























































































from  San 
Jose 
got 
off to a 
baseman




















































































































































such  a 
dum-













145 lb. classBinkeley 







175 lb. classPhiipott (SJ)
 won 
from Bishoff (Cal) by a 
fall. 
Heavyweight
  Maynard (SO 
won from 
Pollock











 one victory over the 
Lake-
side Club already


















































































































































































































































































































































































be given by 
Professor  town 


























You  pay 
for  the 










































roundtrips  to 
many 
points
 outside of 
California 




days.  Ask 















 In the 
first  match
 of the 
sea-











only eight men 
on the squad, 
and 
of these 
only  one is a veteran. 
SIX -MAN TEAM 
Six of 
these  men 
will  make 


























 in store for 
it. 
One of the 





member  of 
the squad 














named  Dick 
Edmonds  as 
varsity  
tennis manager 
for the year. 
The present 




















squad  last year was
 the 







DOROTHY  MARTIN 
C928282LCLOODO.O3a2C,3:928280320:9;8:92828a0 
W. A. A. 
The Women's 
Athletic Associa-
tion elected delegates to 
attend 
the American Federation 
of
 Col-




4, 5, and 




Rakestraw  and Cather-
ine Sparks were chosen as official 
W.A.A. representatives, and June 
Rayner as dance representative. 
AMERICAN
 
BALLARD  2 2 
ON 
STAGE  
SAT -SUN.. MARCH 1617 
AL PEARCE 
AND HIS GANG 
25 N.B.C. Artists 
STAGE SHOW AT 
1:30 - 4:30 - 6:30 - 9:30 

















WHEN A MAN'S  A MAN 
WEE) THURS.  
MAY ROBSON 





















































work  by 
such other































































 10 o'clock 
Sunday 
MOrnIng  






























editor  of 
the State
 college 























The  debate is a 
part
 of the four 
year 
program
 of the 
banking in-
stitution to 
educate  its bank 
em-
ployees  and minor officials,
 both 
in technical 


































































Get your Costume for the Ball 
at the Costume
 house 
HURRYHURRY!  GOING 
FAST!!!
 
Mrs. J. UTZERATH 














































































































Typewriters  of 
all 
makes.  




































EDWIN E. HUNTER 






























 -Camels taste so 
good  
that with me Camels get
 the nod 
every  time. When
 people mention
 my 
being a cigarette smoker. I 
correct 
them 











are  so 























are made from 
finer, more expensive tobaccos - 









effect' is a 







































 North American 
Bob
-Sled  Champion: 
"When the last 
heat  has  been 
run, I light a 
Camel  







 my nerves!" 
   
VALUE! 


















a lift with a Camel' 


























jangle my nerves. It means 






more are spent for the 
tobaccos  used 
in
 
Camels."
 
